
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW LUMBER YARD.

CON. SEVENTEENTH ST. AND COM-

MERCIAL AVE.

Tho undersigned having established a

new lumber rardlti connection with tucir
sawmill, r6 prepared to furnish ritl kinds or
building material, Mich as

PINE, GYrRESS, POPLAR
And. Ash rioonnp, Siding. Celling. Ac

tfpocUl attention In called to our Menni-toa- t,

Waon and Agricultural Implement
Mate lal, wlili h wllllio furnished u sboit
tintlr In lirjn nr email niiamlllcs.

A largo Ho. k of chca,i lumb- r or. hand t
our mill, which win Le smu ni s m viu per
tli'ituaud In carlond lots. Also lath and
shingles fumLlicd In nny quantity.

ClIA. I.ANCASTKlt & CO.

Cairo, IU., August 1, 1S71

ST. LOUJS JJNIVEKSITY.
THE FOBTV-FIFT- II ANNUAL

SESSION of Studies In tbo

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY

Will begin on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Till, 1S74.

For Pro, pectus. cWInc torms. instruc
tions to parents, Ac, Arc, apply to or
naarcrs

REV. JOS. G. ZEALAND, S. J.,
1'resMent.

St. liouls University, at. Louis, Alo.
L'l. 7.27.il.tu.ini

y.lKIIUMIIIh
R. SMYTH & CO.

wholesale

LIQUOR DE ALE US

Noi CO Ohio Lovce,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

R. JONES

Boot & Blioe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue,

netwece Tenth and Eleventh Streets',

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Is prepared to nil order wllboul delay,
lie has n fine stock of Jiurcrtrd leather on
band, Jut received from Ncupcrk, ami lias
put down the prices to tyc lowest notch.

8-- 4 Jiu

ICE. ICE. ICE.
THOMAS SPROAT & SON

Wholesale and Retail Dealers; In

l'UKU LAKE ICE,
Cairo, Illinois, and Columbus, Kentucky.

Cairo office at llulcn .t Wilson',!, cometTwelfth, street and Ohio levee.

Wo will run an Tee wagon throughout
cason, delivering pure l.ko Ico 111 any p
M the city at the lowest lualkct price, 11

olll alrtu I it i our Men Is outside the el
with Ico ov tliu eako or ear load, packed
ww dust, for shipment to any dlstanco.

l.U.nni:u.

Cairo Box and 3asket Co.

nu.M.r.us. in

LUMBER
Of AM. KINDS, IIAItt) AM) SO IT,

Keep coriblaiitlronhand

FLOORING SIDING,
ALSO. LATH.

Mill and Yard Conner 3 lib. Strcctt
ami Ohio Lovco.

WALL &, ENT, 1

Manufacturers and Dealers In

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMBEVl AUD LATli,

CAIRO. ILLS.

I'Oi'LAB.OAK, Ori'BUS, ASH, OUM
AND COTTONWOOD. SUB-FACE- D

LUilllEB.

DBESSBD FINE, Abu AND FOF- -
iAJt tl,UUJtIU, OKILNQ AND

SIDING.

CiTOfflie at saw mill on torner of
"UJ 01,10 Usv

SloW. Wood & Go
USaiUDUEJAVJ'NITI.'

PHILADELA1IIA, PENAT.,
Fountains, Viihcit, Animals. Iron siulro,Lump l'ogts Ntublo I'ltllngj.

Wire Works.

CAST, WE0UGHT.'& WIRE BAILINGS

NEW and IllKOVW'D CHAIIt fortbtatrcsConcert and Ucture Halla. '

And a General Aenorin ent of Orna-ment- al

Irou "Work.

EjtlraateH and ditliie MntonMiHCkttatles the etas 4 work desired

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

wati:i.
mil (i.ii.u

Somebody to t ike Irotn u a thousand bill
hoads, good paper and llucly punted, lor
53.Mlo l.nl.

Mutcuim. t .

One thousand Statements printed at Tur.
llVLLuriv oillcc lor to t no.

Roto llfnilt.
One thousand-not- lioruls mlntod sit Tun

Ut'l.l.KTl.v oitlce lor $i.m two thousand lor
u.w.

S'nnW.
One thousand buslncs card, fine Ilrlstol

board, printed tit THE IIUIXEIIN olllcu lor
from tfj.w 10 tii w. according to size.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 0,187-1- .

Wanted. A wash woman apply lit

Tin: Bulletin office, tf

U.vr. thousand Chf rioso parnsols nt
Hnrlman's, only twonty-flv- o conts oich

0 1f

Sullivan. Drugs, medicines, per
fumery, everything In tlio lino, at T.
E. Sullivan's, 152 Commorclal avonuo.

Foil Kent. Two rooms, sultablo for
oil! eo and bed room, over Honry's hard
ivaro storo, Commercial avonuo, corner
Elirth strcot.

Somktiii.vu New. Bucks Crystal
Ilrilliant with glass ovon doors. Nu oc

casion to havo L urn t bread. Call nud sco

it nt T. J. Kkutii'h.

ALL the day boarder in tho city can
Id accommodated nt tho St. Charles
hotel, with llrst-clas- s hoard at second class
rates 70

On. Williams, Dentist may ho round
in Ids oillco at nny timu ; extracts tooth nt
all Injurs day or night. Oflico nt 140

Couimarclal avenue, between 8th"nd 0th
strcot. 4 5- -8 --Mm

TllK largest nnd stock
of FUKNITUUE for slo at wholosa'.o
and retail by HEN BY EIOUHOFF, No.
11C, Commercial nvcnue,opposito Savonth
strcot. 71

I'liOTouiariis For ilia noxt sixty
duys Win. Winter will mnko tho boa
nt photographs nt $ I per d07.cn. This I,
a raro opportunity fur thoso dosirlng
work in this linn. 17

Tiik Umt. Tlio general verdict Is

that T. K. Sulllvau't soda water is tho best
in tho city. Try It. No. 152 Comrner-cia- l

avonuo, belwoon Ninth nnd Tenth
street.

One thousand yards two-inc- gros
grain ribbon, nil colors nnd wnrrnntod all
silk, nt fifteen cents n yard. One-inc- h,

snmo ribbon, tut ton cents n yard at
Hnrtman's. 30

Am. persons mdobted to Wall & Ent
that do not mnko rottloment boforo tho
lfithday of August will And their ac
counts In tho hands of Ksipitro l)roJ for
collection. Wall & Ent.

Fimj Ou.v. llrocch loader, Jtobound-in- g

Locks, Laminated Steel llarrols with
latut Improvements. On exhibition and
for nilo, ut Henry's Hardware Store
cornor Commercial nvenuo und Eighth
street. tf

Foil Walk. I'UO aozxn one quart truit
cans at $1 por dozen ; half gallon cans nt
$1 CO por dozen, ull of good tin with
grooved seams, manufactured nnd for salo
by A.Hnlloy, 108 Wnrhinglon nvouuo,
near Tenth stroet.

Notice. Tbro will ho u regular meot-In- g

of tho Cairo Casino Wednesday even-
ing noxt, August Sth. A prompt attend-
ance of nil momborn is requited. By
order ut tho l'ressdent.

Bkinholu V. BEi.r.NKii,

Seerotary,

bTXAM and Uab FrniNii. Nowlnnd
ii ltennio havo ontorod Into a
ship, and have opened a shop on Commer-
cial nvonuu, noxt door to Perry l'owor's
livery stable. Thoy nro now ready to do

11 kinds of Stoam and (3as KittluL'.
Drlvo-Wo- ll Work and I'lumbing. Special
attention pkid to repairing pumps. They
solicit a (harn of public pitronago, and
guaranteo their work to bo will done.

Dklta Ckiakn. Mr. tTe. Sullivan,
druggiit, Commorclal avonuo, has
somtthlng new In tho way of cigars. Ho
is now soiling a brand of his own called
tl Delta, put up In handsomo packages,
mndo of tbo vory uci ,.l.,.,.(1 nj iojj
for rivn cKNTtt each. Thoso who smuko
them will ngtoo with us in suying that
they nro far superior to must of tho ten-ce-

cigars sold In this markot. Try tho
Dultn cigar

Tiik tiirter mop i on ,nn rornor ot
Eighth stroot and Commercial nvenuo
wbere J. Gnorgo Stlenhouso with bis

assistants can bo found nt anv
hour of tho day or night, rcadv to soulbu
your foollngs with a smooth shave, or cool
jour temper and head with n good sham
poo. It is n Crst-clae- s shop, and you uro
sure 01 receiving Urst-clas- s treatment.
Ladies' nnd children's hair cut or curlud
ftertho most approvrd stvles. 1 -t

"W AblUNOTON 1IAKKHV. Mr. .lOSuph
Bonckcr has taken charge of this well
known establishment, and wiM, ou and
attor bo able to supply tho
publio with cb&Ico broad, Including
Boston, Brown nnd (Irabatn bread, besides
ctkos nnd confcctlonnrics of overy do--
sinpuon. Hoing an experienced and
skilful baksr, Mr. Boneker will not fail to
satiny all who patronizo blm. llo.Vashlngton avenue.

Fkivatk BoAitDlNO. Mrs. J. "W. (Jar.
mlchaol hsvlng taken tbo largo bouso at
the cornor of Sixth street and Washing-to- n

avenue, Is prepared to
furnish prlvato hoarding to
limited number of ulther ladles and n,

or to gentlomon and tbclr wives.
Tbo bouso Is vory pleasantly located and
convenient to the business part ot tho city.
Tbo rooms are large, airy and well
lighted. For further information inqulro
at thn bouse.

PERSONAL NOTES,
Wilcox. Jowott Wilcox went to St.

Louis Tuesday morning nnd returned this
morning. A awlft flying bird is Jewott.

At Hon to Stay. Boborls, tlio ar
tist, Is nt homo to stay. 11a Is now study-
ing photography with Win. Winter.

Wkkwiuk Is building a warcbouso
(oinowhoro in tlio city. Ho has corao
lack to slay with us for n few weeks-Ho-

nappy ho must ba to got out of
into Cairo.

Frirmiii iNO. The gentleman of tliis
outlandish name, whoso Christian natno
Is Charles, lately hot of tlio Whinstcnd
House, nt Anna, lus became head cook i.f
tlio Insnno Asylum. Ho nt tho kitchen
boiler nnd Jim Fulton at tho other heller
ought to run tbo asylum in cood stylo and
cheap for cash.

Spikes. Mr. 0. A. Spires, In n vigor-
ous card, published in this fisuoolTilE
Bulletin, indignantly dunles that ho
flogged his hoy with a buggy whip. And,
if ho did, whoso businoss was It 7 Spires
has a right to flog his boy, nnd wo will
stand by him in tho exorcise of that right.
OI course Spires has n right to whip his
boy.

Mun.v amij Port. Tho last soen by
nny citlnsn of Cairo, of thoio
politlcnl twins, woro tbolr
coat tails as tlmy vanish-i-

through tho door of n Chlcngo-bouu- d train
IhsI week. It Is cotifldontly bollovod that
nolthor U lost to tho city, but that both
will return boforo tnny days nnd bring
with thorn, ai Mary' littlo lamb brought
Its tall, thn appointmentul Col. McKoalg
to tho Cairo postofllcc. About that tims, as
tho almanac forcibly cxprossus it, look
out for storms I Yoit will thundor along
his untlro length of ton feet In Htntiiro,
nud l'hlllls llghton in frcipiuntly ui an
nngry flro fly.

"Finnkoan." Wo do not often sit by In
sllonco nni permit our frionds to be
nbusod.; and wo oxpoct to never fall into
tbo disreputable hnblt. As a consequonco
tboroof we becamu very angry when
wo read, In thu Carbondalo Obsorvor, tbo
following paragraph, evidently aimed nt
our old-tim- fullow-citlzo- tho rollliking
nnd boisterous "Finriegali: "

Whero is that celebrated wit and advo-cat- o

ot bonzino, Mlkn Iloyle, alius Finite-ga- n

'I who can Inform us".' Wo hate no
tioubt bis numerous frlonds, among which
is almost overy business man who trusted
him 111 tho dayc of bis contractorsbip,
would be delighted to hear from bun.
espacially if be was in such n position that
thoy could colled any money from him,
or if he was safe in n penitentiary for 11

few years. We should bo glad to intro-
duce him properly to tbo citi.ons of bis
prcsont abode, did wo but know where it
was.

This Is an aspersion ou the clmrtotor of
n bully boy of this city, nnd whereforo ?

llns our advocato of bonzino nbusod th
confldenco of any person Y Hai i,0

some person to "chalk it 1" Did
ha remark, with that quaint humor pecu-
liar to him, "koep It on record lu ui ornery
of yours truly ?" Ho is n sad rogue, but
honest; tho day is not longor than ho Is

honest. Then why does Tho Observor
so cruelly talk nbotit pcnltontinrias nnd
houses of that kind? It is shameful. It
must bo stopped.

A FIGHTING COOK.

Yesterday was 0110 of tho dullest of days
In tho pollco court. There was only ono
cise The city vs. George McKnlght, our
cook.

Ooorgo It a colored man of a helligor- -

out turn of mind. Ho Is always anxious
for a ditllculty with a woman, and boasts
uf bis ability to whip tho oldest ono In tho
city. Ho has keen our cook for a long
while, and makos an oxcollont dish ' of
hash. A colorod lady, by tho namo of
Oarollno, is our chambormaid. She Is
largo, nnd not comoly. In her youth sbu
wus disappointed in love, and has since
that timo boen Inhering under thn hallu
cination that nil munkln,!
has conspired to mnko her
miserable. In n moment of groat
depression, a fow weoks ago, sho whipped
tho washor-woma- n and frightened tho
uining room girls and nurse out of their
wits. Day after day sho bocame moro
and moro daproiied, and finally bocamo
somoUnoboly that sho attacked tho cook
without a sitlsfacUry result. George won
tho victory, and Caroline bogan to believe
that oven tho stars wore opposing hor
If a melancholy chambormaid cannot
whip tho cook whon she is depressed, Is
not the world a flouting show for man's
mlnn clvon? Carolino thought so.and
yesterday throw at Georgo a few words
of challenge to mortal comb.t, nd thon
sought nn uppor chamber in
solitudu to pmo. Georg procured a
club nnd Ullowed her. With
tears tho moUn;holy Caroliuo told him
to "come on," and with a vim tho gullnnt
Georgo accepted tho invitation. Thon
arose tho screams of Carolino in agony
yoll upon yoll, whilo Georgo industriously
beat her on bur sorrowlul hsad. All thu
people in tho houso began to Bbout ; tbo
pooplo on the street took up tho cry. Jlun
rushed to tbo Hibernian englno houi, and
tho detil was to pay. Finally Georgo
got oil and allowel Carolino to get up,
which sbe did in n rogrotful manner
Thon Caroline complaiuod to 'Squlro
Bird and Georgo was required to pay u
Uno ot 15 ani costs. If any of our friends
havo chambormaid! ito bo wlilppod wa
will lend Georgo ond guaranteo thai ho
will do tho job well.

CHEA1- - LUilllEB.
Desiring to wind up our partnership

business, wq nrosolling lumber nt reduced
rates $2 per thousand Ufa than market
prices. Having a largo stock of logs on
bond, wo aro prepared to 111! nil wills at
abort notice. Wo nro selling sidewalk
lumber and oak, atfl3pertbouand,eash,
dellvorcd; and poplar, at corresponding
llguros.

Mr. McGaboy being no longor lir our
employ is not authorized to tako or
ders, collect bills or recoipt for the tlrm.

w Wall & Est.

JUMBLED NOISES.

THE S1LVEK CO H NET BAND AS
SERENADEBS.

Monday night, at about 1 o'clock, tho

tm uilmraof tho Silver Cornot lUnd might
have been soon nssombling, iu vory

mtiterious mannor, nttho eornerof Com- -

moKial avonuo and Eloventb street. Each
h.iJ in his hand a horn, and upon hit fea-

tures nu oxpteiston of llrmnofs that at
ono challenged attention. Tbo casual
obKorvor'hnd no trouble in drawing tbo
coaaiuslon that thoy wore bent upon n

hazardous or sorno other kind of nn onlor
prise.

A (tor thu tardy members and tho same
members nro always tardy bad arrived
at tlio placo of rondczvous, tho band, under
tho gallant leadership of Mr. Bobbins,
took up tho line of march towards the St.
Cbarlcs hotel, whero they arrived without
broken legs, although tto pasiago ovor
tbo un.gaillt sidewalks wai perilous.

Wo woro there, and had ascertained, by
pumping Judge Bross, thst tho purposo
of tho band was to serenado Mr. James S.
Barclay and bis bride, nnd Mr. Jewott
Wilcox, who bad, on that day, nrrlved nt
tho vencrnblo ago of forty-fou- r years.

Whon tbo bjys put to their Hps their
horns, nnJ looked with innocent txpecta
tion nt tho bland Bobbins, for the signal
to blow, wo anticipated melody, but wero
horro.'-strleko- by thounmnlodious noises
that iisued from the horns and came from
tho drums und cymbals. Bobbins and
lloden ahriked, as if in mortal agony,
through their E Flat Sopranos ; l'hlllls
and Satip groauod through their E Flat
Tubas; Go'sman, striking in with a
scientific dlcord, grumbled through his
B Flat naritone at thu unmolodious Tubas)
Brofs, llnrnsidc and Wiloy, through tbulr
E Flat Altcs, quarreled with each other,
and donouucod tho E Flat Sopranos as

unmusical liars and tho llarilono ns a

diicordaut fraud; Smyth nnd McKeo,
through their B Flat Sopranos, began to
bicker In woak tones with ouch other,
grow louder in their wrath nnd llnally
denounccd nil tbo horns in tones Hko

tbesoof an old woman scolding an endur
ing chambermaid or a llshwuuian Hhriok-in- g

billlngsgalo on a busy market day;
Stiliwell, through his B Flat Tenor,
endeavored for a time to calm tbo strug-

gling sounds and got them Into order, hut
6rolio down in tho attempt, nnd rushed
madly Into angry protestations ; and
thon the horns, nud Haitmnn's big drum,
nud Cornell's tenor drum, and Mason's
oyinbulr, nil fell Into n Jumtloand fought
confusodly for tho spneo of about three
mlnutet n battlo of horrible noises
when, nil nt once, tho confusion ended,
nnd tho tune of Annie Laurie came out
of the Sopranos, tho Baritone, the Altes,
tho Tenors nnd tho Tubal; the big drum
begin to koep tuno to it; tbu little drum
to roll It out of its calf-ski-n head and the
cymbals to clash it with n kind of joyful-ncs- s

that gave melodious congrttulatlon
to Mr. Barclay anu nis orlile, and to tho
agu-wor- n Jewott Wilcox.

After tho band bad played a number of
tunos Mr. Barclay appeared at the door
uf tho Iiotul oflice. Ho has not been
married 11 month, but notwithstanding
this fact ho was Instantly recognlzsd by
his frlonds, nnd was grooted with great
hcnrtlnoss. Ho is not a candidato for the
legislature, but ho mado a spcoeb, a very
ncnt one, returning thanks for the hand
some complimoni that had been
paid . to him by tho band Mr.
Wilcox, with that always-genia- l smile
that ndorns his countonanco, also
appeared upon tho stngo his first appear
nnco in tho charactor of tho aged gentle'
man and thanked his friends lor tbe
part of tho blow tbnt had been intended
ns a compliment to him.

Whereupon, tho horn man (shouldered
their horns and went in search of llioir
peacoful nnd virtuous couchos, sometimes
vulgarly called beds. And so did we.

GENERAL NOTES.
SKnuNAOEii. Tho Silver Cornot band

sorenaded Houffner on Monday night, and
Its mombors woro treated like princei by
that snciableand hospitublo gontlotnan
Ho took them In.

Bask Ham.. A largo numbor that Is
to say, comparatively n largo numbor of
young hoys and youthful men, visited
Jiounu Lily yosterday nftornoen to wit-ne- ss

tho iuter-cit- y game of bnso ball.

The Gami; ok Bask Ball Ykstiu-bay- .
Tbo first of the sorios of gamos or

baso bnll to beplayod between the Biver-sld- e

club, of Mound City and tbo other
Jlub or Cslro, was pl.ysd on tbn grounds
of thu former at Mound City yesterday
resulting In a victory for tbo Cairo boys'

tbescoro it the conclusion of the gamo
standing thirty-thre- e to twenty-fiv- e. Tbo
gamo was ono of the best these clubs have
over played, and was tho moit closely con-tite- d.

Chuck IIjles.-o- Mo lovoo and Wash-inu'to- n

nvenuo aro full of chuck holes,
and consequently to Mr. Stralton
and tbo writer, tho latost now buggy
men, n world of trouble Thore is Dr.
Dunning, who cares nothing for these.
Ho can roll along over tbo nvenuo. geing
up and down liko a corked bottlo floating
on n rough river, and assert that "it Is of
no consequent,'! but now buggy tnon
don't likochuek holos.and we maintain the
city authoritlei should pay some attention
to tholr complHlnts. A few days labor
would put tho strcots In good condition,
and overy d city that does
not indulga In thu luxury ot gaslight
should have its streets In good condl-tio- n,

A Mucll-i- f ickjjk,, IMCJIOYKMINT SUtl- -

iietkd. It has been suggosted that tbo
elty shall ordor the tilling of Fourteenth
street, from Washington avenue to Wa.
nut street; Walnut street from Four- -
tCentll Stroilt in Plf.ll, .tpnnt. ml Vtf.
toonth street, from Walnut to Cedar
sireet-- to ''Wlntor'a Bow." During a
part of almost every yoar the poople who
llvo won of "Wlntur's Row," and nil that
neighborhood, cannot got to their houses

with A wKon, unlais thev to out Tnlh
Mrost to tba .Mississippi lereo, and go In

mo roar, 11 instance of mile or two.
Many of tbo nannta. nhun 11...- .u
uei must carry coal and wood several

blocks. This fi a hardship tho poople of
that part of the ritr ihnuM nM t,.
quired longer to onduro, and It may in
gieni part bo obviatod by tho proposed
strcot.tllling,

SPIRES.

A RACY CARD FROM 0. A,

HE CALLS aoMunnnv ifArtti
NAMES, AND TELL3 HOW HE

WALLOl'ED 1IIS BOY.

iForTui: UfLLETi.y
Mr. "Kditoh; As an act of Justice to

mo I ask you to publish the following:
Tho person who reportod to Tint But..

Linn local the infamous falsehood contain
od In the Sun'ay Bulletin, viz: that I had
unmercifully bcaton my boy with a buggy
whip is I boldly assert) a Uw conlcmjtti'
bte liar, and without cauio or provocation
landors the Inhabitants in tho neighbor-

hood. Whon the Father of a disobedient
boy thinks proper to chastise him, If
icrami woro undoubted proot that a child
was hoing beaten cvucUy, 1 would accuse
seme of the persons (I don't say neigh
bors, for I bare nono) that llvo lu my
vicinity, or Intllotlug a cruel
whipping overy few hours In tbe day on
their youngest, an Infant uf some three
summers.

Now, I shall simply state tbo facte of
the case In order to convince tbo publio
that tbe author of tba statement can bo
proven a diabolical liar.

I have repoatedly forbidden my boy to
go near tbe river for fear of his bolog
drownod, and he had, time and again,
dlsoboyod me. I had tried several modes
of punishment, without eUact. As a last
resort, after waiting until about nine
o'clock In the ovening, 1 determined to
go aftor him, and whip him
all the way home, so as

ti both sbsmo and frlehten him.
I procured a small twig, about 2 feet
long a waier sprout ot this years
growth, and with r7in I whlppod him
homo, 1 have the remnant of the switch ;

nnd, If any one foels inclined to doubt
vty assertion, I can produce it; nils prove
that my ebild had not nor has he now,
one bruise or scratch to show that ho was
so terribly beaten (with that kueev wbln.l
I will only add, in conclusion, that I have
no buggy whip but could get one,) pre-Tid-

the author or tbe slander would say
to ray faes what he has had published.
As regards the "unenviable light in
which my neighbors hold mo," (heir
opinions are of little consequence te me.

0. A. Sl'iuxs.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Mk. Davis ior tub Lkohlatubi.

We :annot understand why tbe Itepubl- -

cans will notnomlnato eur friend, Davis,
or.lboSun, for tbo legislature. Really
he would make a useful and Industrious
memVer. He and Herman, being both
from Cairo, could do this city much serv-
ice.

Col.Tatlok'b Caniubact. The
that Col. Taylor should be noml-nate-

as tbe opponent of Capt. Clements,
for congress, has beon received with great
favor in this dity. Oaly a few persons
have made any objection to him as a can-

didate, anS many of tbo most zealous Re.
publicans havn dee!ad their Intention to
vote for him if he should be the opposition
candidate.

Fon SlUltirr.-aTh- e Republican poll-ticia-

are casting about for a candidate
for sheriff, nnd will probably induce Al- -
dormau Feter Saup to consont to staada
Tho Alderman has, for a number of years,
been casting a longing oyo upon tho
sheriffs oillco, and could bo inducod to
try agala to obtain it; but, pessibly, tbe
well-know- n strength of Shorlff Irvln,
who be a candidato for
may induce Mr. Saup to blush awhile
longor in the modest seclusion of the city
council chamber.

Marxian ior the Lkhiulatuiik. The
Gaze tto of last Monday nominated Mr.
John Q. Herman, Esq., for tbe legislature,
in the .follewing oemplimentary para-
graphs:

Tho fact tbat.democratic successors to
Oberly and Lemma must be elected In
this eenutorial district, has excited no
nowspaper discussion, and but littlo at-
tention in any quarter. It Is probable
that Mr. Lomma will bo his own succes-
sor. He Is a man of considorablo ability,
or groat personal popularity, a progress-iv- e

domocrat, and livos In a portion or the
district that may justly claim a represon-tativ- e.

Mr. Oberly, we are told, would
not accept the nomination if tondored.

Who, then, shall be Mr. Oberly's suc-
cessor'' We take 11 mat, since Union
county has the senator, the right t name
the man will be ccnaedol to Alexander.
Wo take It for granted, furthermore, that
Alexender will not hesitate to name
John Q. narman, Esq. No man In tbe
district could serve tho people mare Intel-
ligently and efficiently. He is a
gentleman of acknowledged ability,
of sound judgment, quick percep
tions and unimpeachable personal
Integrity. Clerk of the lower
branch of the General Assembly In 18U2,
and of the Constitutional Convention la
18C8, he has gained a knowledge of tbe
routine and processes of legislation, et the
tricks and Intrigues ef rings and commit-
tees, and of the puzzling parliamentary
roserte of shrewd, but unscrupulous
members that would give him power and
prominence possessed by no ether young
members, and but by fow of tho old
ones.

It Is quite needless, however, to urge
Mr. Herman's fitness for the place, lie is
known personally and by reputation to
nearly every voter of tbe district, as a
man who has filled every public position
to which he has been called, In a manner
creditable to himself and satisfactory to
tho pooplo. Send him to the legislature
and he will not only know his duty there'
but will discbarge it faithfully, Intolll!
gently and honeillv, bo tbe censequences,
personal to himself, what tbey uav.

Wo second the motion of Tho Uazelto
Mr. Herman has nil much experience la
deliberative bodies, and would make a
vory useful mombor of tho lowor hone.

FURNITURE OF THE CKNTBAL
HOUSE.

I will sell tho furnituro of tho Central
House, In bulk, or In parts, commencing
this date, as I deilro to leavo tbo botol
businoss. This furnituro is all now, nnd
of good quality enrpots, Vds, bedding,
chairs, cle.-a- nd will bo sold ut a creat
bargain. Tho loaso for tho houso can bo
obtainod on favorable terms.

JOHN 11 11.IKS.KK.

Cairo, July 23, 1874. ut

Hanover College, nnoter, Indiana
Nrxttcrm begins September uih. 1ST1.
wo loll courses, ilatilcal and scientific.

with prcpatoiy department, faculty.
Tuition Jrcc. Uoardlut' as low a ehewher.
For Information er catalogues apply to Rev
u.i;. ur.wioii., 11, u. President.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposal will bo reeelvcd nt my

office, until 5 o'clock p. m ot 'I ticxl y the
eleventh (H) day of August, 1871, for fur

the materials, or doing tho work, or
both, for tho nl the follow.
Ing deirlbed sidewalks, or either ol them,

On the nulls side of Fourth flllri street,
between Washington ud Couuncrutal avc-nu-

; on the wct hldool Washington rive,
tur, between 1'ourtli (Ith) ami Filth Ctln
IrccU; on the north Mile of I'iitii (nth)

street, between Wnhitit-to- mul Jommcr
cial nvenuo; 011 thn east rldn nt Wnslilnc
ton avenue, between Filth (olln nnd bixth
(ii'iii p'room; on mo miuiii tiile or oveuui
(Ttli) streil, commencing at ihu .! snloof
yaimit Mrcci ami extendi ist Hliy (Wl

tret: on tbn north tldo o ciitli (Ttlij
street. commencliiL' on tho west Ideof Wal- -
nut street ana extending wet to tlio now
walk Iroutliiirthi' properly of .1. V. Turner;
oniiicnoruiMiiooi i.ievenin (iitii)stieiu.

Washington nvenuo and Walnut
street; on the east side of l'oplar strict,
Iromapolnt opposite the nnrtberlv shin of
Division itrcct, to a point eventy'.ilvu (7d)
feet north nl tho northerly M.1o ot Twenty-llr- t

street; on the soulh side ot Twenty-tlrs- t
(Ulst) street between l'oplar and S)c-luo-

streets. Said sidewalk to be
or wood.

Sealed proposal-"- , as above, will alo lie re-
ceived forrurnlslilngthe material', orilolnir
tho work, or ImiIIi. for tho cnii'tructinu til'
tho following described -- lilunalk-, or
of tbcin, viz:

On thu south 'xiiloof Eighth (8Hd htitct,
between Washington ami Cominciclal ave-
nues; 011 tho north sld,. 0f Eighth Kbl
Hretl, between Washington uteiiue and
AVnlnut street and on the ent sldo of Wash-
ington nvenuo, between Klulith (Stln ami
Mnlh (Uth) .met, bald to be
constructed of brick.

Said proposals -- hall be directed 1, dm
City Council or the city of t'alro, ami will
We opened at a medio? of said council to
bo tbcsuld llthd.iyof Augu-t- , la7i,
at7iWi.m.

All propoKilis .hail be made, in accordance
with tbo provisions, ieiiilrement and spccl
llc.itlons, r Ordinance No. 78, approved
June llih. A. I). 1874, which ordinance l
now 011 Hie In my otllce, subject to examina-
tion at anv time.

Tbe Cllr Council re.crvci thn rlirht to
reject auy and all proposals.

w ill j. jiawkixs, City Clerk.
Olro. Ills.. July iO, 1874.

BAMKS

FIltST NATIONAL BANK

OF CAIRO

R. W. MILLER, I'rcsldont,
J. M. I'llll.l.llV-'- , Vlre President,
CHAS. CUNNINGHAM, r.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

EXCHANGE, coin, bank notes 1 td Cnltcd
States securities bought und sold.

Interest allowed on time deposit.

THE CITY NATIONAL
BANK.

CAIIIO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

omcKii!.
W. P. HALL1DAY. President;
HENRY I.. IIALLIDAY, Vlcu Prcsldest,
A. II. HAKFOHD, Cashier;
AVALTER II YSLOP, Assistant Cashier.

IMMKCTOns.

STAATri '1'AfI.on, It. II. CUNXINC.HAM
Xl. L. IIALLIDAY, W. P. llAI.I.IIIAY.
G. D. Williamson, Sti:i-iii:- Binii,

A. It. SAfroitD.

ExcliniiKO, Coin nud IJnllcd . States
lionds nought nnd .Sold.

DEPOSITS reeelvetland n general bankliij
business done.

KNTKltl'IUSK SAYINUS HANK.

CHARTERED MARCH ill, ISC!).

CITY NATIONAL BANK, OA1BO

omcKitn : 1

A.B.RAKFOHI). PrcMdent ;
H 8. TAYI.OIt. Vta...l'io.l.io,it; ,

II, UY.iLUP, Secretary mul Treusurer.

DIHXCT0118 :
P. M. Haiiolay, Ciias. GAi.1a11r.11,
F. M. Htockklbtii, Pawl g. .Sciiuii,
It. II. CU..NIN1IAM, II. L. Hai.liimy,

I. M. 1'im.i.ii's.

INTEREST paid on deposits at tho into
ot kIx per cent, per annum, .M:inii 1st nml
September 1st, Interest not withdrawn is
aiiueu imineuiately to tin: principal nr tlio
deposits, thereby giving them compound
Intercut.

MAllllIKI) WOMEN AND (,,KILl)tH.N 11.VV

.MONEY AMI NO ONK KI.tiK
CAN DRAW IT,

Open every bnslness dav from f) a. m, to II

p. m., and tsatu-.da- evening tor sat lugs ile.
posits only, Irom (I to 8 o'clock.

W.HYSLOP, Treasurer.

NEW YOllK STOxllJ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

UMHT TAUBTT ITO0K IV TUB CITT

UOODB BOLD VERY CLOSE.

mate ml tssetHtit atrvel and Ooiu
jaercxakl Avenue

OAIBO, ILLINOIS.
C. O. PATIEU

inNUKAACIS

1

C. N. HUGHES,
General Insurance Agent

OFFICE,

Ohio Lcvco, over Maihus ,t UIilV.

tt&'A'onc but jirst-hi- u Qompainet
repruait!.

insurance"
K5T,iit,isni:i 1S53.

Snflortl, Morrio & Oaiirtee,

Insurance Agents,
7il Ohio Lovco, City National Hank

IJuiMhig, (Jaip.0, Ii.i.h.

Tic oldft established Agency In Southern
lllliiol-- , representing over

$65 000,000.00.

DON'T BUY
L'ntlll you lme examined the only com-

plete mul larit stuck ort'onrectloiiery ever
kept In ( .alio, l.u-r- ilralcr sliouM know
lie can buy ( hciipcrand llctterxoodsliern
they nii: made, than Irom second hand deal
ers. Itcliieml.er theie - but one place to do
tbN.

I'ANDV KAOT(JltY

KOSE & TEMME
Mnouff.cturor', Wliolesaln nn I

I'.etnil Donlors In

Cnufcctionors Goods
No. 172 Washington Ave.

Cairo, IIIh.

AT ONCE
Look to your Interest and luiv direct Irom
tbn only Mmmlnctiirln" ConVectlonprs In
Southern llllnow.

iiDTCiinno

HYLAND &, SAUR?

DBTT"X"OI3: HSJEI.&
And Dealers: in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,
Ort-u-r- dcerljition,

Cor. 10th Street and Commercial Avenue,;
Next door to tho llyland saloon.

Caiiio, Il.I.I.VOIH.

JACOB WALTER,

3B XT "X" O 33 DEL ,

Ati.1 Dealer In

FRESH .MEATS.

EllJllTII STltl ST. 1IKT. AV'ASIII.SdTOX ASU
Co.MMEitciAI,Avz.adJ.dnlng llanriy t.

Keeps the bet of Bi I, Pork, Mutton veil,
l.amb, Sausage, etc, and Is prepared to
serve families In u manner

SCQVILIS

nil iti nisst:rlt:p.
All cutaneous ortiptlons nn tbu face or

body indicate

AX IMPURE CONDITION 01''
THE HI.OOD,

and thin may, or may not bo Si nori la; but
In cither ca-- e the disease U notlilu; luoru

than an iNitDluin Poiso.Mhat
BURNS LIKE A TERRIBLE FIRE,

as it courses through the vein, towing .seeds
nl wiih utcry pul-atlo-

In till- lonilll lull of things sunietliiu;; it
lii'Cdcd at OIH c to eli'.iiisu the li'ood ami

SC0Y1LIS BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP

will posllivf ly ell'i-i- t this desideratum,
every tiaco of disease from the bloiln

and s , stem, and leaving the Un

SOFT, FA III AND IJE.VUTfFUL.
Htlldri-i- oT eertlllcates attest it table .

Pike rl per bdtlle.

JOHN F. IIENKY, PU11HAX A CO ,

ProprtutorH,
S and !l College Place--, New York.

ALSO PKOPIUETOHS OF
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, Carbolic Salve

IMil ' t niliolle Ti Uv)),on
ii I imI IIHterit lor Dyspeiisla

Dr. Jloif.l.lver Pills
Dr. Roger's 'egotaliln Worm

Sjrup, Dr. Ilmnett.s mho Dcalh to
Rats, .Mice, ami Vermin, Russia Hair Dye

Etc., Etc., Etc.

FOR SALE JIY ALL DRUGGISTS.

B. F. PARKER,
(Sueresfur to Parker & ElakoJ

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VAUNISIIKS,

miusiiEs,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS,
WINDOW SHADES

And tho celebrated Illuminating

AURORA OIL:

Brow Building, 11th St.& Uoinorclal A"
CAIRO, ILLS.

WILLlASi if. SMITH, J)D.
HK.SIDKECE No, 31. Tlilrtco-- ' treet

hntwrsn Washlnuton avemin JU Wttlnu
tireot Oillco lutjcoinmcrclawue, up
I rs..


